InterviewwithCharbelel-Khoury

OnLebanon,Syria,andtheSecretPolice

C

harbelel-KhouryisapoliticalexilefromLebanon,HeteachesArabicatColumbiaCollege,andasa
privatetutor.ButmuchofhistimeisdevotedtowritingforinternationalpressbureausinFrenchandin
Arabic,aswellastheLebanesePressSyndicate.WhileinLebanonin1974and1975,hecoveredlocalnews
beforemovingtoIrantoworkonmagazinesinTehran,coveringtheLebaneseCivilWarfromaninternational
perspective.Syria’smilitarywithdrawalfromLebanonlastyearhasbynomeansslowedhisefforts.HeiscurrentlyplanninganArabic-Englishpublicationtoaddressreligiousandethnicrelationsintheregion.
THE BLUE AND WHITE:WhendidyouleaveLebanon, CK: In Lebanon, there are Christians and Muslims.
andwhatwereyourreasonsatthetime?
Theyusedtolivetogether,buttheMuslimshadaway
oflifeandtheChristiansalsohadtheirs,whichwas
CHARBELEL-KHOURY:IleftLebanonin2001,forpoliti- veryEuropean,veryWestern.Historically,theChriscalreasons.Itwouldnothavebeensafetostaythere. tiansbuiltLebanon,nottheMuslims.ThisisnotafaIn fact, because I used to lecture and write articles naticalopinion.Butthetwoexistedinparallel.Howagainst the Syrian occupation, they took me to jail ever,whenthePalestiniansmovedfromJordanafter
severaltimes.Thelasttime,theythreatenedandtor- 1970,theymovedtoLebanon.Thatistosaythatthe
turedme.Ireceivedalotofthreatsonmycellphone, FedayeenandtheSyriansletthemmovethroughtheir
which I believe were from Hezbollah, claiming that land,pushedthemtogotoLebanonbecausetheyhad
Iwasaforeignagentofsomesecretservice—which prepared a plan to collapse the Lebanese state, beisnottrue.IfIwas,Iwouldworkforthem—notfor causetherewere,inhistory,alotofproblemsbetween
ColumbiaUniversity!Buteveryonewhowasagainst SyriaandLebanon.
theSyrianoccupationwouldbecalledagentsofIs-  ThewarbeganbecausethePalestinianswantedto
rael,agentsofMossad,becauseintheArabworldthis maketrouble,andtomakewaragainstIsraelfromthe
istheeasiestwaytodiscreditsomeone.Ifyouarea south, along the border. During this time, we didn’t
competitorinpolitics,inanyﬁeld,theywouldcallyou wanttohaveproblemswithIsrael.From1948to1970,
anagentofIsraelandmakeyoudisappearfromthis therewasnotroublebetweenLebanonandIsrael.But
world.Mostofthesepeopleneverhaveaconnection when the Palestinians came, the problems began.
toanyoftheseagencies,buttheyaretakentoprison. Thiswasthereasonforthewar.TheChristiansbegan
to defend themselves when they felt that the PalesB&W:Whatdoyoufeelweretherootcausesofthe tiniansandtheSyrianswantedtodestroythegovernLebaneseCivilWar?
ment, the economy, everything in Lebanon. During
thewar,theyusedtocollectpeoplefromBangladesh
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andsendthemtoLebanon,toldthem“Youaregoing
toﬁghtIsrael,”andtheyfoughtinLebanon—against
theChristians!Really,theywanttodestroyChristianityasawayoflife.I’mnotafanatic,butthey’regoingtodestroyitintheMiddleEast.Ithinkthatonly
inLebanonandIsraelcanyouﬁndaWesternwayof
life.

Lebanon? Hezbollah, because they are an agent of
Syria.When‘AssadwantstocreatetroublewithIsrael,
attackIsrael,hecannotdothis.HeasksHezbollah,so
theyworkasagentstotheSyriansandtheIranians.
TheysupportHezbollahbecausetheyhaveapolitical
andmilitaryinterestinusingthegroupagainstIsrael.
The members of Hezbollah engaged in kidnapping;
they hijacked a TWA plane and killed a passenger
B&W:So,doyouplacethefaultofthecivilwaron becausehewasAmerican.Whenarealgovernment
theSyriangovernment,oronthePalestinianrefugees isformedinLebanon,theymustdeclare[bangingon
inthecountry?
table]Hezbollahaterroristgroup.
CK:Ifyouknow[formerSyrianPresident]‘Assad,if
youhaveanideaabouthim,hewasadevil,orevil—I
don’tknowwhatyoupreferinpolitics.Heestablished
asecretserviceinSyriathatwasworsethantheregime in Iraq under Saddam Hussein. He wanted to
betheleaderoftheentireMiddleEast,sotheSyrians
begantoprepareforthewarin1969.In1972,there
were some problems between the Palestinian forces
and the Lebanese army. When the Lebanese army
surrounded the Palestinian military base, ‘Assad
closedtheborderbetweenSyriaandLebanon,which
isveryimportanttotheLebaneseeconomy.Hesaidto
thePresidentofLebanon,“Ifyoudon’twithdrawfrom
thisplace,Iwillneverreopentheborder.”
B&W: The protests against Syrian occupation last
yeargotalotofattentionintheU.S.press,andthe
general population here seems to believe that Syria
hascompletelyleftLebanon.Wouldyousaythatthe
situationisassimpleasthat?
CK:Well,thearmywithdrewfromLebanon.But,in
fact,theMukhabarat,thesecretservice,isoperating
insideLebanon.Recently,theyfoundoutthatthere
wasatheftofamorethantwohundredLebanesediplomatic passports by the Syrian secret service. And
oneweekago,therewasameetinginBeirutforthe
Maronite church for all of the bishops, worldwide.
The patriarch and the bishops published a communiquéstatingthattheSyrianswerestilloperatingin
the country. So I completely believe that they have
withdrawntheirvisibleforces,butarestillactingin
Lebanon.

B&W: How have these tensions played out historically?
CK:IslambegantheﬁrstwaragainstLebanonduring
theIslamicconquest.IntheQur’an,itsaysthatwhen
theyhavethepower,theymustpushothersoutifthey
refusetoconvert.Before,GreaterSyriawasChristian
andJewish.WhenIslamcame,theydemandedconversion,andtherewasabloodbath.Theyhaveaplan
tomakeallpeopleMuslim.

InFrance,they’rebeginningtoasksomeradicalMuslimstoleave.TherearemillionsofMuslimsthere,one
millionillegally,andtheyhavefamiliesofbetweensix
andeightmembers,whentheFrenchdon’thavemany
children.Thisistheirplan.Thesamethinghappened
inLebanon,butinLebanon,wedon’thavecivillaw,
only religious law. If you’re Muslim, you can marry
multiplewives.Ifyou’reChristian,youcan’tdivorce.
The average size of a Muslim family there is six to
nine,butforChristiansitismuchlower.Theriskof
Islamicfanaticismisnowinternational.
B&W:Weunderstandthatyou’replanningtopublish
amagazineonthesubject.

CK:Ihopethatwecanestablishamedia,mykind
ofmedia,topreparepeople,boththeLebaneseand
theotherpeople,forpeace.Wemustliveinthearea
peacefully.WhymustwealwaysbescaredofIsrael?
WhydoestheArabmediahavetoimplanttheidea
thatIsraelistakingeverything,attackingeverything?
Iwanttohaveamediatoracceptthefutureofpeace
between Israel and the people of the area. But you
B&W:Therewereverylargeprotestslastyear,both haveSyriaandLebanonintheway.Ihopethatvery
infavorofandagainstSyria.Whodoyouthinkisfa- soonIcanpublishanArabic-andEnglish-language
voredbytheLebanesepublic?
magazineonthesubject.
CK: No, no, no. Listen. The Lebanese people don’t
want Syria in Lebanon. Who wants Syria to stay in
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